PAT Tester Calibration Form

For more information visit our website; www.pat-testing.equipment
or call us on 01482 827600
Calibration Service
We are able to offer this important service for your PAT Tester and we have arrangements with a
number of different calibration houses so can offer a competitive pricing structure whilst ensuring
each calibration is carried out correctly, to national standards.
To arrange a calibration for your PAT tester, please check the price bands below, complete the form
overleaf and return it to us. Scan and e-mail to; david@pat-testing-expert.com or phone us on 01482
827600 and we’ll take care of the rest.
Price Band A (£45.00 + VAT)
Any
Model

Price Band B (£65.00 + VAT)
BattPAT
Memory PAT
PAT-IT
DisplayPAT

Repairs
We can usually organise repairs to most PAT Testers - please contact us by phone for advice. If we
discover that your PAT Tester is faulty, then we will contact you for authorisation before proceeding
with chargable repairs. Some PAT Testers, such as the BattPAT are covered by a lifetime warranty
and so will be repaired free of charge.
Collection and Delivery
We are able to organise collection from your premises using our courier and of course can deliver
back to you once the calibration is complete. Normally, we would expect to have your tester back
to you within five working days of receipt, but please let us know if you require an urgent service,
or delivery back to you on a specific date. If you request a collection, we will organise this with our
courier and advise you of the details - please make sure the PAT Tester is available for collection
at the agreed time and date.
Please ensure all accessories, leads and adaptors are returned with your PAT Tester - especially the
earth lead that you normally use. This is very important! Also, make sure the PAT Tester is packed
into a strong cardboard box (not copy-paper box!) to avoid any possibility of damage in transit. We
use a reputable courier service and all packages are insured.

To Proceed - please complete the form overleaf, and email to us.
Email; david@pat-testing-expert.com - Phone us on 01482 827600.
PAT Testing Expert and pat-testing.equipment are trading styles of;
Blue River Group (UK) Ltd., Unit 10, West1 Business Centre, West Dock Street, HULL, HU3 4HH.

PAT Tester Calibration Order Form
For more information, visit our website yotari.co.uk
or call us 0345 257 9984

COMPANY:

CONTACT
TELEPHONE:

CONTACT NAME:

COLLECTION
DATE:

INVOICE ADDRESS:
DELIVERY / COLLECTION
ADDRESS: (If different)
E-MAIL ADDRESS:

PAT TESTER MAKE/MODEL

SERIAL NUMBER

PRICE (£45 / £65)

Collection & Delivery
We offer a courier collection & re-delivery service.
This is a flat fee of £15 + VAT (Mainland UK Only), in addition to the calibration charge, regardless
of how many testers you require collecting (providing they are collected at the same time, from the
same location).
INVOICE INFORMATION
Customer Order
Number:

Order Total EX VAT:

£

Date:

Order Total INC VAT:

£

Sign & Print Name:

PAYMENT INFORMATION
Credit Card

Please phone me for my details

Invoice

Subject to status, please send me an invoice when
complete

BACS

Please send me a pro-forma invoice with BACS
details

Please ensure you fill in the form correctly, including the make, model and serial number of the PAT Tester.
Please also remember to include any test leads, accessories and adaptors. Make sure the tester is packed in
a strong cardboard box and well protected against damage in transit.
When complete, please scan and email this form to; david@pat-testing-expert.com
PAT Testing Expert and pat-testing.equipment are trading styles of;
Blue River Group (UK) Ltd., Unit 10, West1 Business Centre, West Dock Street, HULL, HU3 4HH.

